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AN OBSERVKUS THOUGHTS.

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS IN TYPE.

What Ho Horn, Hears, thinks nml lot- -

An obstroporous Chliminnii created n little
ozcitcment thu other evening in n North
Ninth street Imrbor shop, wheto thu nrtist
nro nil gentlemen of color. John utepiwil In-

to tlio shop, nml cooly seating himself in n
clmlr demanded n shave. Tlio burlier who
presided over Hint paitlcular clmlr niu thun-
derstruck nt tlio Idea, of such n customer, and
Indignantly refused to perform the oterittlon.
John Insisted, ntid tlio dnrUuy, vv ho had heard
something of thu treatment of men of lib)

raeo who had hern refused tho delights of a
shave at tho hands of n wlilto but bor, sworo
ho would not shave n Chluuumu. ""ho Mon-

golian eyed the African, nml contemptuously
inquired, in thu brat pigeon Kngllsh ho could
muster, if ho, tlio dm key, thought himself
liottor than n Chinaman. Tho Afi lean as-

serting his profound belief in that statement,
n largo-size- d wnr cloud appeared on tlio hori-
zon, and things wore chnotlo for a time. Thu
dnrkoy grubbed his razor, tlio Chinaman n hay
rum bottle, but by a sol tlo of thu combined
force, John wits finally ejected. Tho nlfnir
was exciting while it lasted, and thu wind
still whistles through John's whiskers.

Thu Observer has watched w Ith consldcrr-abl- e

Intel ebt, the ndaneement of n nuuilivr
of our young men, and it is with no Ilttlo
amount of pleasure that I occaslonnlly have
thu honor to announce such steps token up
thu ladder of famu and fortune. Thu last nml
most important promotions recently mado is
that of Mr. Arthur IJ. Smith to thu position
of chief clerk of thu II, & M. general lesson- -

gcr department nt Omaha. "A. II.," as ho
was generally called by his friends, has been
in tho employ of thu llurllngton for several
years, latterlv ns Hunt. Calvert s assistant,
In his now position ho assumes thu work for--

inci ly donu by Mr. Francis, thu recently np
polntcil general pnssenucr agent, nml as
Smith Is an energetic and tiersoverlng young
man, wo may expect to hear of his promotion
to assistant general passenger agent soon
Howover, such is thohopo of his friends In
Lincoln, all of whom wish him success.

Collins & Thurston, dentists, rooms 1 and
S, opera house block.

Meeting Mr. Oakley, thu other day nt his
brothers coal olllce, ho gave tho Observer
tj understand that for tho present ho did
not contemplate going Into business again
but that after n rest nml recuperation of
health lie would again enter tlio He'd nml
saw no place lie thought ns much of as
Lincoln. 8pcnking of his plans for tho
futu.ru hu mid f "Just now I am closing up
mj uusiiiws as last as possinie nnn as soon
ns that is disposed of I will go away for a
trip of several months. I have told Mr,
McConnel, tho owner of tho property do
stroyeil by tho llro, if howould rebuild in
tho way I wnntyd It that Is with nil
modern Improvements etc., that I would
take another lease on it nml open up again
early next spi lug."

git is but four weoksjuntll Nebin'kn's grand
oxpositioiiiopens.its gntesito tho people of tho
wt, nnd if npmniances flenoto anything it
will bo tho finest c or hold. In older that
tho people of tho statu may bo better Impiess-e- d

with the ca pit u) city, Hnllett otdered an
Immense Hue of now goods in tho Jowclry
buslniss. and Is now unpacking them to dis
play bcfoio tho 'ople who will soon throng
our streets. Tho attention of Lincoln ico
nic esiecinlly Is called to his elegant assort'
incut, and as tho goods ai o first-clas- s and sold
ntja low llguro, they will m doubtcdly please.

LADIF.S, befoio making your departuiu
for tho summer vacation don't fail to call and
order fonie of our now calling cavils which
wo will print on short notice.

Tho passenger ilupaitment of the Union
Pacific, "Tho Ovei land Iloute," has Issued a
neat little pamphlet, pocket sire, entitled
"National Platform Hook," containing tho
Democratic, ItepublicaunudPiohlhltlou plnt-forn-

together with the addresses of uecopt- -

nlico of G rover Cleveland, Hcnjnmlu Har
rison and Clinton I). Klsk; also tabulaUd
tables showing tho plurality vote, thu electo
ral vote nml an analysis of the vote as cast
for C uvcland and Illalno in Ibs-1- .

Tills book is just what Is needed atthie tlmu
and should lio in tho hands of every voter. It
plainly sets forth whnt each party has to of- -

rer ana every remter can uraw ins own com
pnrisous Bent to any nddiess on applica-
tion. Addiess J, K. Teiihkth,

General Passenger Agent,
Union Pacific llailwny,

Omaha, Neb.

In New OiiiirtoiK,
Tho L. D. T. company is now snugly en

sconced in its now qnai tern on Tenth and O
sheets. With morn room, better set vice than
over is given, ami to such Ion hn o t hey
reduced It thnt tho people of Lincoln could no
nioru do without tho L. D. T. than they could
tho telephone. Mr, Ilui ton Is n most excell-
ent manager, a pleasant gontluiuiin to do
business with, and popular with uvery one.

I'm ew ell 1'nrtj.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Halter,

HWO Q sti eet, was tho ncviiu of u very pleas-
ant gathering Tuesday evening in honor of
thodcpnrtuioof their brother, ltov. Joseph
Halter, for Bt. ilarys, Ky., wheiohonolds u
professorship in tlio college. Elegant

were served, and tho giioMa treat- -
til witli a most liberal hospitality.

Music was a feature of the evening, Mrs.
Halter, Mr, Law lor and others participating,
Tho Military band seioiiaded thu guests nml
lendeied soino of their choicest selections,

Among thoso present wero; Fnthcis Hoth,
Bt ljtwrenco, Hums of Iowa, Drown nml
Duupliy, Messrs nml Mcsdaaios Louie Mujer,
J. II. O'Neill, Tho-j- . Carr, James Kolloy, Jit-sop-h

lloehiuur, 0. J. Dnulinck, Mrs. Lulmort
of Chicago, and Messrs. Wulto, Btephonsou,
lUley, Lawlor nml others.

If you will Utko thu troublo to invoftlgato
tlio KUbJoct for yourself, you will llnd Ht.
Patrick's Pills to bo thu most perfect rMlinr-tl- o

nml liver pills in use. They not only
physic but cleanse tho ontlro system and reg-
ulate tho liver nml bowels. Bold by V, J.
Turner.

Hetiwlsholnior A; Co. this week ottor n cor-
set nt !5 cents, wotth doublo the prin.

PUT ON WAR PAINT.

A. War Story In Vrtilch firm Wis ricuml
n Imllnn Chief.

The ovent In qiiMtlon, of which Gen. Wlw
was tho hero, took place on tho morning pro-cedi-

tho surrender. The general hsd made
his morning Ablutions, in tho nuMnico of tho
requisites of n civilized toilet, In n mud hole
of tho tho water of which was deeply
tinged with tho prevailing led rlny of that
country. Towels wore as senrco ns basins,
nnd, In tho lack of nuy better method, he
)wrmlttod tho water to dry upon his face,
Tho consequence wns that his countenance
dlsplnyed k very decided coating of red clay.
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OKN. WISK IN W'An PAINT.
Utiawnroof thonpitcarnuco which ho pre-

sented, mirrors having been left behind with
tho other luicdimoiita of civilization, Wise,
with his blanket thrown around him, anil
presented a not inapt rcsemblauco to an
Indian chief, wnlked up to whoro Oon. Leo
was standing In tho midst of a group of
ofllccrs. Desplto tho gravity of tho situation,
Loo's fnco broko Into a humorous smllo on
perceiving tho ludicrous appearance of the
unconscious ofllcor.

"Good morning, Oon. WIso," ho remarked
In a tono of merry pleasantry. "I jioreolvo
that you n't nny rato have not given up tho
contest, ns you nro In your war paint this
morning."

Tho laugh that followed nt tho oxpenw of
Qcn. WIso wns heartily joined In by himself
when ho discovered its emiso nml learned
what an amusing spectacle ho presented In
his Mtint nnd blanket. Memoirs of Itobert
E. Leo.

Mr. Mason Oregg nml wlfo hnvo retuined
front 11 very pleasant inonth's sUty nt Maul-to- u.

Tnko tho Elkhorn-- C. & N. W. rmito
vestlbulo sleeper to Chicago ami tho east.
Always on time.

C. H. Montgomery arrived nt homo Mon- -'

day night nfter n months trip enst nnd
south looking robust, hnndsoino und hinlthy
as ever. ,

A sixcinl meeting of tho Klks Is cnlled for
Monday night and all members nru requested j

to Iw present ns inlntory ceremonies will lo I

thoorder of tho evening.
Al Hargreaves is exnctl homo tonight

from Portland nnd thu northwest. Mrs. s,

howover, remains at Tacoina for a
month or more yet, to wijoy tlm delightful
climnto and surroundings of thnt country.

A. O. Bcammou, tho homeliest advanco'
limit on thu road, but nevertheless a elovor
sort of a rustler ahead of tlm famous Two
Johns Comedy Company Is in tlm city. His
company appears nt Funku's noxt Saturday.

MUs ArUi Cody in rivisl in tlio city yester-
day, and is a guest of Mrs. W. H. Uiovooit.
This Is MIrs Cody's first visit to Lincoln slnco
lior retutit front nbiond, and her ninny friends
atu pleased to llnd her looking ns shedoos, tho
picturu of health nnd hnpplness. Sho will
leiunlit soveial weeks,

Mrs. Daniel Kastenlay celebnttisl her seven-ty-thlr- d

birthday Thursday evening. Thu
evening wus very pleasantly passed by thu
largo number of friends nnd relatives pres-
ent in tho manner Incident to such gatheiiugs
Mr. and Mrs. Kustcrilny celebrated their
golden wedding nearly oightoon months ago.

Bldewall'ji along the paved district nru be-
ing lowered to grade, that Is, most of them
aro. A number of projiertv owners uro t,

but thu titj will soon Ming them to
time, as thu ordinance provide that, if at tho
expiration of thu legal period, the woik is
not done, thu city will iierform It nnd thu
owner pay for It then,

C. P. Ferguson, tho perfume man, wus a
visitor In Lincoln supplying tho Undo with
KastiiKii.'duxtrii enpor extracts ami perfumes.
Mr. Ferguson repot Is havjiig Uiken Mivornl
very largo oiilera while Iteto, which go to
shotv that lots of this doliclous liquid is usel
in Lincoln ami attests its jKipularity among
tho better element of society when It is loam,
ed that his hills this trip wero mostly of tho
liner quulitles and best odors.

Mr. A. U. Smith, loft Sunday for Omaha
where ho will mnko his future homo.
While friends and relatives in Lincoln do
not exactly llku tho Idea, jet they willingly
bid him mi inofr, knowing that by tho
clmrgu ho is benefited in the coninietclal
shIiii of life. Mi. Smith will not bo u
stranger in Lincoln but promises to call
occasionally to keep the coals of frk mUhip
warm.

J1 Htissol Luniist, after a inonth's cninniinr
nt Aloxandor, Mian., returned Tuesday all
tanned und sunburned, but feeling spry and
Healthy. Ho reports camn llfo ns chut mimr
as ever and tho only draw buck to tho pious.
ures of tlmu w hilo gono was w lieu ho pulled u 'smuts to como back. As 11 result of their
lust llsliing, ho seat tho boys u lot flue fish
packed in ice, which urnvod in excellent con-
dition ami nro muubuicd with tho things of
ho past.

Georgu Forosmiin, its full of life nsuvr
und if uuytlilug a little humUoiuur, returned
Monday ttfter a niimtirs visit nt his fornitr
sUiinpiug grounds In Mudlson, AVIs. Tho
y.Vriiini Cult hits tiltsl hard to niako it
uiiiHMir thnt Ooorgo took unto himself a wlfo
while gone, but on tho contrary thu
ueorgo is yet uumurrleU and ojien for loup
yejir jirojiosali. Iullcs bonding such missives
will pleaso dltect enro "F. K. A: M. V. H, H.,
,Persollnl, on 0110 corner ami enclose stamp
forieply.

Tickets sold nt reduced rates to northern
summer resorU, ut Klkltorn olllco, US south
Tenth btreet.

lillU;iili IU lllli IkllL IV 1 11.0 J

A VISIT TO CHEYENNE MOUNTAIN.

Ascending I'lhrs Peak Tlm (line of tlio
I'oftrriK Helen limit .iHt'kMin 1

Aliiuiltiiln Neriies, etc.

iWrlttnu for the Cot'itluii.
Our Lincoln paity of flvoMiirtcl from tlio

hotel in Man ton nt H it. in. with n gtud tennt
nnd it enreful driver for wu knew the toad up
thu inouiitnlii wns recently built nnd dllllcult
of ascent. Piisslng over the smooth road to
Colorado Hpnugs our mountalii load tin n.sl
suddenly In itlm right nnd wound among . Mil-- 1

lvatcil Holds of oats, clover, a fulfil and s).
ntmsjasthotleldsiiio al Irrlgnteil theio Is

lltto uiui-- i Utility nUutthuciops Tlm fact
a tho whole Mretch of akilcultinal laud front

!i to Colorn.lo Hpt lugs was a succession .

Ul IIIIU III! Ilin iiiiuri lllir-- b 1 111 i I 111 UII1VI) llllllll,
Tlm rnli'fall 'his iur being gi enter than
usual has 011I3 nddeil to tlm tidiness of tlm
yield.

'1 ho multitudes visiting tho Hooky moun-
tain resorts rcimlio all tho surplus products
of thu agricultural dlstilctsand the mining
towns mnko largo demands, h'or fi nils, inel-- '
oils and lllco produels; California and thu
South nro dally laid under contribution and
seiuvciy a train rioiniimsouinor west leaches
l)ener, the great illstt Hutting center, with- -

out lH)lng tidily laden with supplies for tint
Interior.

On the moinlng wu left Mnnltoti nineteen

V

horsomeu left for PlkosIVak, H(KX)

tlm sen level; sometimes as many ns fifty n
day journey to tho summit. W found very
tow-- using iiiiiIm, ns in Bwltzorluud, the
American preferring tho horse; live
jier day being thu charge and If you take a
guide it is flvo dollars extra. Hut one guide
Will do for n isti ty small or largu. It requires
hard work for horso and rider to jiorform
tho Journey In it single day, Oenoi ally two

atu ami a night on thu
sunlit at tlio comfoi table quarters on thu road
and tho novelty of tho sun iJno tin Plken l'cnk
fs n chat tiling episslo of thu journey.

Tlm (llstniice ft out Mnnltoti Springs is from
twelve to llfteeii ileiH'iidlin; tiisiu
route taken. While Cheyenne mountain is

'

not as high us Pikes Peal; It Is
and feet higher than Mount Piliitus or the '

Hlgi Kuliii. Our niouiitaln road took us to
the Hist principal il-- o. KKX) feet ubove tin -

piaiu, amia iiitn 111 mo roau tirouglit us in
sight of a vnstpluin, to tho left llng the cit
of Colorado Sptlngs with ItsWKK) liihubituiits
nml tho numerous cultivated fauns and
ranches scattered nlong tho bitsuof tlmmoiiu
tains ami reaching far Into the iutei mr one
vast Hold of tiastuie. of wavlntr ernlu or

coin, stietchlng to tlm .Missouri and '

boyoml. Nebraska''""'".,. 11I01111 lielug flou nul.-- s

' ,,"ICH ""','f ,",lt,""K ' Jouriioy w o came nt length
to a smooth toll of laud covered with a HeiiMii'
growth of pines and lieechos, lit tlio center of
which Is thegiuvo of MtuIIelen Hunt Jnckson
n wrIUr of considerable noto lit Amoiicn nml
who Rtiout many contemplatlvu hours in this
mountain mid deeply communed with nntuio
in Iter quiet solitudes and amid Haw gland'
inoiuinients of tho past uphenvels nml tlUln-- ,

of mighty mountain ranges.
Why Mrs. Hunt Jnckson oluiso this

place for her burial wo know not. If she
tho solitude of tho mountain sho

found It not here, for of friends
curly visit her tomb. Tho mound is simply

1111 Indian grave n mound of stones cut by
nntiiru it of theniottntnin, not by mutt's hand
.-i- iIIm! ui) nroi..l,.o.islv ,n. '.,ul.. ,., n '

"rf " B'"vI tfltllj lAMI rf . .11 A?..- ..U..1 f..A I 1 .!.!.......s-i- ui eiiiiiii situ ami iiiiermixeii wiin
quartz rock. AVo found somu of tho stones

bvn removed in boarch f I

ctih'lly thu crj stain of quartz In a very rough
state. 11 u 11 iew iiiumeitiH 111 rcminng

it took rur iiiPii !. lnn to tllff it Kinv In
tlm lloor of red granite,

Wo walked down through Houlh canyon,
pnttly over n sandy path and then by S?

s(etothi) famous wnterfnlls, heuied in on
either side by thondiunt fncesof nmmillleent
red grnulte, tho stream making seven distinct
leam In n height of Un) fwt, foi inlug thu fa- -

iiioiu Miron falls, Kurther on wo cauin to tlm
Plllitra nf I tin. Mil. u luit t. .wti. .,,1. .. .iIImi.u....
HXH) fwt In height. Htopplug for n moment
to ilrink at an Iron spilug and gather mm
nH.k rrnH ,nim , ,,,,, , t ,ll011lltlllll liy

to the slight crevices, to teacli which
MnA imtl fwt lwln, ,,m)vls. Wo iassl nt
Mt HitiHn overhanging massesof nsl gran

jt that still resist tlm f . rces of imtuio io
mnko them dlHtilbiite their eloaienU to thu
,,rtnBi .,.,, VMl U() k ,f m(uw n(, ,.
fvces In dlsiuteigiatlng tho mountains and
w.Jlt(urill(; allll ,miVerl.liig tlielr sulwUtnc.
mi,i tlV)lunK t,..m thoiiMiids of miles over
tu, ,,.,lw K (l t.0t,mo bject of surprlso
nml wonder, mo silent is nature In her work
thnt only the chuest Inspection of her laws
call fully unfold tho story

''There ate sermons In stones and looks lit
the 1 mining brooks" if only wu slilvu to rend
them. Passing at length through the (Iranil
Canyon of t'hejenno mountain wu Hud utthu
basi) lumieioiH iirlgaltsl fat 111s with waving
groin and rich gardens, Indicating an air of
comfoit to tlm proprietors. Our day's ihlvo
eiidislnt Colorado HprlngM, which alter hoiiiii
HK,t seeing of its llnu hoads ami ivsldeuces,

e lam lis I at tlm neat stone depot and took
our train nt 4 p. m for Denver. Hhima

Du.svkh, Aug. 7th, 18KH,

P. H 11.

Clontl l.oolo. KeroguUeit.
Mr. Ixiu Wessel, tlm gissl look'ng mlltor

of the Capital Cm ( ohiiku. Lincoln, Neb.,
was nt Ijiko Mniiawa 011 last Sunday. Ho
Hts a tmthing suit In 11 very man -

Jr !J" '')".,,,,,r".fm llU "" "y'"-- . CVitnn
...,wn ..v.

It Is gratifying to 'mow that at last some
one has nvogiiUed tlm f.tct thnt tlm editor of
tlmCouitiKii is good hsikiiig nml wo thnnk
our intelligent friend of tho Itrjltclar for
having discovered thu fart nnd 111111I0 It known
to tho weild.

lllo)eln Nnlen,
Freipient ralns"aU'ly hnvo miiteiially duiit- -

"Bsl road riding,
I ho Omaha Wheel Club intend to give

Lincoln's wvement a trial in tlio near future,
Who will lm tho next 01m to start to ride la

from Denver by way of Liverpool ami Koiith
America t

Cin, our henvy-welg- chainpioii, wlshesn
lompiiiion totido toOinuha Sunday la vvay
of Wahoo.

M J. Pollock vImUhI Omaha Saturday
Inst

.
Jim is a veteran rider and tiralMW the

Ul" Cltv'siinVeineiitK

X.A "'O'i' I""" u to lie built from Hostonto. . . ,.....nil, Vftpl...,.., 1l... I I... ....1.1mil. is iiu inaiier Willi umaiin
11 1 l.iuoolii lm, ing ouol

S. W, Iildy has tnkeii unto himself 11 put
In tho bhakj of 11 bicycle. Uood lioy,

may inany follow in your inlli.
'1 ho witter has n bicycle whistle lieloiiging

to Mr Jus. Jos,fy of Ouiulia Owner can
have baino by paying for Polly's pijw.

For and fun tho meiiitteirs of the
Oinaliu wheel' Club cnu not Is) excelled.
They are gentlemen, ev cry one of them, from I

the word "tlo.1 '

Is i7. Lawyer
""'

rrle.,,1.. .

During ho stwukTi.K Coi'ittK.t olllco
has mrncsl out some elegant svlmens In law
briefs, 0110 nuuilmring nearly a hundred
fIIKeS. VVO WOUld llk-- one frl,twl nt (!.
Wi fr....,r,,lfv .." ....:. ........ .'..."n" t.j tvivuit-un-c- i viiiiv 111 lilts tnv. a. . 1. t .

work loft nt our oftlew in Hurr block douw
iiwhi, ipiics unit cnmip.

BaBLaiBHIIWpWHBlRiflWRiiSwBHHHaaKBv f nME)aHfiiHttlaVBaBiMRaMB)aH

BLaVallBVt4MaBBKaLw4iHw1lHa

paV taaVtfftVr WB BlJBaTM nTattWOi NJaaTSTWaaMl mTeaHl

aaalaBL4iafckri!!;Sfet!r' iSasn rir"v ,"?
VlKVV OK Cl.KAR CllKKK CANVON, CdUtltAIM),

feetalKive

dollars

days required spent

mile. the

hoveraljtlioiis- -

glowing

cutlons
Helen

profered
liuudieds

tn "ura we exceu nil otliorsnml that our
pi icea nru as low us tlm lowest. Culls by telo-ha- il

phono. No. SiVl. monintlv anm.iml nn,l uiiinenientoes.

-- jiviii.

Ringing

MUSIC AND TIIK DRAMA.

MINSTREL, DRAMA AND THE OPERA

A I'rnspeelii nml 'Itevlnw of Aiiiuseiiieiits
ill the fiiiilte.

llAllltV A PAY.
Tuis.lay uvenlng's i forniancu nt Funk'n

wns a most enjoyable mm nml tlm occasion of
Manngor Melteynolds benellt . Hat ry ,t Fay,
the vety funny coiuisllans, kept tho ninllcheo
in a coitstuul 1 oar of laughter while piesent-lu-

their gtvat success "MelCenun's FlliUt-lion- ''

in which tin ru nro some ery goisl
IKilntu and several tuneful vmiiI selwtlons,
both wilos nml diorouses. Tlm scenery, show-
ing Shiinytowit In Nuw Ymk City wns trim
to the subject ami tlm stage Nettings well put
011. Tlm i'ouimuy Is 1111 excellent oimitml
theiu Is no iisiiii to Hud coinplalut regarillng
nny of tlm cast, or the play.

Manager MoRoynolds hud the o mm house
fniMiu for tlm imciisIoii, nml us pattnus on.
tered Dm hoiiMo, huge cakes of leu glis'tisl
tho-ii- ; a gentleman going too nenroimof tlmin
having had his ear bitten by front. At vail
ousmitM or tlm Iioiimi Horal festiHius weto
noticeable, while In center of tho 01 chest ra
plueoii iKvuitlfiil fountain plnyed throwing a
stivain ikmii ly llfteeit feet high. Tlm huso of
thu fountain was neatly decorated with d

living gusui nml in n out of eaeli of
tho piiHeoiilunt boxes was a joung Iceheig
witli Horal ornamentations. It was 11 pietly
sight and creditable to I ho euteipiisu of Mr.
Melteynolds.

Tho iiltdlonoo was 11 ery largu and select
0110, tlm iKMfonnuneo well iivulvtsl and thu
benellt In general wns a complete miociwi In
twery paitlcular,

TIIK WI7.AIII) IIKIlllkUNN.
ItKoldoin that tlm people of Lincoln Imvo

1111 npiNii ttiulty of wllnessiiiitsounluuo and
I pleasing an onteiLaluiiient as that given by

lleirmiiuti at tho Fiiuku Thursday mid Pi -

day evenings. Hen maim is thu conjurer par
excellent o, thu wlmiil supremo. His feats
aru tlioso of 11 master liliistldliiltjiteni, ho!
uses no comical antli-- s Ui conceal his i for

'
inances, but with ;t seeming tleliliunttioii

I combs silver dollars ot.t of onu's lmlr, pro- -

duces fowls flout nun Iipiv, nnd niistlllesevery I

one. Ills decnpltntlon act Is it wlord pleco of
J magic, nml was startingly real, lleirmaim

Is without doubt thu best wlJinl of tlm age,
no 0110 approaching him In def Uiohs, uxecu- -

itlou and oilglullaty. Tho Juggling of D'AI- -
I vlul was never siirpnssml, his feats of balanc

ing never equalled, He 1101 common objects
In his pel formaueos, does nut have iiroutso
to thu 111) si. ions Insti iiineiilsof the common
Juggler's out lit which lend to provoke sus-
picion in tho on looker's mind, lloirmami
nnd D'Alvlui aru a groat team, and their en-
tertainment 0110 of thu Imst on tho road,

TIIK KUNNV TWO JOIINH,
Tliosn fri'iit. t firntitmit fiimi. tltnta ..I,. I,,,.,..

I vislUnl Lincoln nearly overy heiiwin for tlm
I wtst nvit years, will again favor us with a

0110 night visit nt tlm Fuuku noxt Saturday
luveiilug. It Is irlmps thu only company
, traveling that presents two such heavy
, weighted comedians fit thu cast, nml iel haps
two of tlm funniest men living that havu such
weighty nvoiriluiHiN. of their ru- -

cent engagement In Detroit tlm Fir? Vc.
says!

"1 never lauglusl so much nt onco In alt
my llfo," remarked oim lady to another while

j iloaving tho oporn house Inst night. "It is tho
funniest thing I over saw," stld another, ami
there was u chorus of "That's so," Such
remarks could Ihi heard on every side, and,
as for us. after having wii nvurytlilug in the

conusly Hue, we hnvo got the cako ready for
the "Two Johns," and they aru welcome to

( ., Il(,.v fliu IMSlllImllll lllllulll 'I'll., l,iil,,l, In, .
..,.,.,.. ,i ,1.... ..,. ,.,- - ,1,., ,.,....i....- ,,,,,,..,- - 1... .1,11 Vtll lllll.
first wont up mid continued almost without
cessutlou. It was likosotting olf a bunch of
lliocruckers. first thoro wns a light crackle,
then an explosion horn ami there follow e Inly
a volly tvhitli uourly raised tlm nxif The

of the playwright In arranging the
most ridiculous ami uilith provoking situ a
(Ions to follow each other with such wonder-
ful rapidity Is w 01 thy of mention an admira-
tion. It Isn ivmarkablo piece of woik mid
thu two Johns make thu 1110M. of uvery lino
und every Mvne 'I'hey are siipsn te,l by an
excellent oouiany, too, tho members of
which aro iei feet in tnelr roles, mid tlm solo,
unci, ino ami quai lotto singing, during the
action of the play is an esselaHy attractive
featuroof tlioeiitertalmueiiU" Seats 011 sale
at stagu euimnco Tuuml.iy inoriiiiig.

tiik iievtz-savti.i:- y miovv.
Noxt WwIukmI iy ovenlng the Fuuku will

,l7,u " l'"-vni- e siirorimiuro given by
S'.txtlni, I.iihI I..i...j "u imjuu unit uuvciiy com

ixiiiy. i lie attraction for tlm kind is one of
tho liest on tlm road ami has Usui playing to
big business every w Iwre. It is not advertised
to bo n teflnod hlghtoiitsl or moral touching
show, but simply a vnudovlllo jsji fm nuuee,

mo iMiiiot, siKvtnciilnr noveltlor,
rlllil ., kL,Iil,, . .... ... .1.."... -- in m,ij -, nMnianro at-ai- 011 su to i

TuotMluy morning.

Of luicrrat to All.
Tho Union P.icillc Knllwny. "Thr (her

land tloitte" Have just issued verv toiniil,.t
""'I "''nprehenslvo puuiplileU 011 Colorado.
Vtah Wnlio. O.on, d WnbhliiKloii
tory, drvriptivo of urul "k
ro , Inllwni, nwXJ , '1u.dli.lt I. r.oruf .isv...( '..I. .. . :. ... '..
-. 11...1 .1... . ... . . . ."""".r"V'.."' ..,,,.u'""1 "1WUOI IW. Htllll

to J. S. T.bU-t- (. P. & T. A., Oiimhu, Neb.
ui one.

Scribners mngiultio mid the Couiukh will
he went to any address oneeur for tVXi, l.vt
us tintr from voo.

ON LIFE'S THRESHOLD.

IneltUnt Iltiistriitlint " IhOnst I'nidsli-ine- nl

of Chitdrrii,
Well tloen tlm Arller lomoiubor the so of

ft utroiit who whlpHsl his Ilttlo dstighU'r,
attempting to nvercomti In this wny Inir
whlinslcnl terror r.f the tlm k when left alone
nt night, Tho oor Ilttlo iiinlil Kibbod tier-se-lf

to sleep thnt night.
Hut tlio noxt evening, lire minutes nfler

(he had Immui left itlouo with tint, to her, fear-
ful dark, her terror tiveicaiuo hcrdrrndof
punliliinent, and 11 pitiful Ilttlo voice wus
heard nt tho head of tho stalmt

"Oh mpu, please como up hero and whip
nml Put so 'fin Id of thu tlarkl"

This convinced tlm father that the child's
terror wus morothnn n whim, nml he deeply
regret tel his hasty punishment, which was
never repented, Tlm following Incident, ro-la-

by 11 father, Is of thu same iintiirn:
"I shall nover forget, though 1 have wished

a thousand tlmos that 1 could, how I pun-
ished Ilttlo Mamie for eontlniinlly prononno-In- g

n won! wrong ns 1 thought willfully
after I hud tried hard to mnko lior say It
corrtsjtly. Shu wus quiet for n fow moments
nfter I punished her, ami then sho looked up
with 11 quivering lip nml suldi

"Pupa, you w HI hnvo to w hip mo again, I
enn't say It,"

"Voti can linnglno how I felt, nnd howl
kept on reuinuilM'rliig thu look 011 lior fnco
and thu tono of tlm snd Ilttlo wileo." Youth's
Companion

Itrsl Hiirprlsc.

m Mil
f vw

MIm Ikdfnlr You tlld not catch my name,
Mr. Illtiut; 1 nin Miss Uclfalr.

Mr. Illtiut What Not tho Ixvititlfitl MIm
Helfnlr I'vo heard so much of Hcribner'a
Magazine,

l,(i" rroiuptly I'hIiI,
It Is with 11 soi t of prldo thnt wu en 11

(Milut to ti homo Insurance organization that
In lis payment of Insurance silicic Is more
prompt in making settlemenlx than wutltii-le- r,

older ami morn iulhmiitlul companlti
fiom nbioud. TlIK Cotlltlicil Uiken jileasuro
011 this occasion to uwtko tho fact known
that in thu loss sustained at tho Oukley lire
recently, tlm Farxiersund Merchants juilil
Into Mr. Oakleys hand thu uniouiit within
0110 liniii'nftor tho adjuster hud couiploted
their wink uiiTl wns tlm only coinuny thnt
hud settled up without asking deduction nnd
thu other Ilttlo iliircronccM that lire Insurum 0
coiiiMiuies kick alioiit. This is gratifying
and a live testluio1 ial for thu runners and
.Mei chants Iusiuauco comxiny. In this

jconins'tloii It might Is) well to mid that In
placing Insurance, Llncohiltcft should
always rememUr to patrofilr.o homo In-- I
dustiios.

I'lrst llitrvent i:riiiloii
Vlu Missouri Paclil" railway to isilnts in
Texas and Aiknnsas, AugiisC'JIst, 1B8S; others
to follow September llth and Will and Octo-Ite- r

Uth and iSM at 0110 fnro for tho round
trip. Tickets nro first class, limited to thirty
ihis, ami stop overs for thu lnssctlou of
html allowed within thu limit. Choice lands,
at fi 0111 $ I ill to t.', per ncro. Further Infor-- I
illation, maps, descriptive laud mutter, et-'.-

inny Iw had by culling on or writing
II li. Han.va, It. P. II. M11.1.KH,

City Ticket Agent, f Jen. Agent.
Cor. O nml I'.'tli strets, Lincoln, Ntb.

I'l) Kent,
Fiirnlslusl mxhii for rent, tn bhs-- from

rnlvrilty. Heasonablo rates Call ntt;7
North Lleveiith sheet.

Tor Iteltl,
Film suit.- - of rooms In thu Webster block,

fiinilshed mid uiiiitrnhhtsl, Hnquiro nt
room 1.

Old I'lipem 1'ur Sale.
Hotiso cleaning time is hero, ami old iwikm-wil- l

conm In handy. Tho Couiukh olllco Innu goisl Mipjily at '.'O centa a litiudreil.

O, ,, It. Itemiloii,
The II, &M. will sell round trip tickets toColumbus nt one Taie to s desiring toattend the (Jiuiid Army Keniiloii nt Norfolk

1 ickets on sale August '.'litli to Wtli liiclune(1oh1 for rctuin until SopteinUT lid
A. C .IKMKII.

City Passenger ti Ticket Agent

. A. It. Iteiiiilnii.
Tho IUM will sell tickets at one and

oml-tlil- faro for tho round hip to iiersoiwileslniig to atttrnl thu Grand Army Reunion
at Hioken How. Tickets on snlu August 13th

Ifith Inclusive, goy.1 for letum until August
Mh- - A. C. ZlKMhll.

CityJ'nsenger and Ticket Agent.

!. A. It. IteiiulDii,
H. fc M. willH round trln ticket, i.ni. t,,.-.- .

l" forsonsiK-hlrlu- to utteiid thu Urnnd Army
Heuniou nt Hohlrege. Tickets 011 s.tle August
,JM" IWh inolmive. (Iissl for icitfrn untilAuguit loth. A. C. Kihvuh

y r.rwciigir ttiul Ticket AirentO '

l.hirolii ILiekntuI lliiBKiiKo I,ne.
.v,.Ui,o . . wi, meet mnrket, 037 O

stm-t.orNo- . :XH 1 very Urn. OrderutKiinoplacoaud U. P ticket olllco, rorlu?hli.iu h and O streets llu.k ktnI, c ftnl hoiel und meat tnitrket. '
Hoiianon Hkos,

lk'foro btiirting on your trip let us lvpufr
i our old h ttnk. '0 can mnko it ns good asnow, tir wo will tnko it in trade fcir u new one,or sell you ono nt prices tielotv w hat a dealerrun ntror.1 to sell nt and glvo Utter sutfsfno-tiot- u

Olvo ns it call nml wo will con inooyou that it intys to buy dlits.tof Hie iitu'mt
fuctureib, Lincoln Trunk Factory.

AVlllKK A: Hoitku, Piop's.,
Telephoue UII. :W Bouth llth street.
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